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CALENDAR
Monday, January 6
7 PM Education Committee
Tuesday, January 8
Fine Arts Club
Friday, January 11
End of 2nd Quarter
(11:55 AM dismissal)
January 14-January 18
Iowa Assessments
(2nd-8th Grades)
Monday, January 14
Beginning of 2nd Semester
Thursday, January 17
6:30 PM Technology
Meeting

January 2019

Madrigal - Good King Whatsisface
Hull Christian Jr High presented a medieval madrigal feast on Thursday, December 6. A
delightful evening of laughter, a delicious meal, and yuletide merriment was enjoyed by
all in attendance. The students entertained over 250 guests with songs of the season,
dance, strings, juggling, and a play. The drama centered on a King who was frustrated
because he thought his court didn't know his name but only wanted gifts from him.
Through humorous dialogue and several costume swaps, the king realized that he didn't
remember the names of his court, and they loved him for his kindness. The royalty recognized the love shown to us by the greatest gift of all, Jesus Christ.
Highlights for the students were dressing up in period costumes, getting hair braided and
curled, and entertaining their families.
A big THANK YOU to Mrs. Westra and Mrs. Van Maanen for all their time and energy
they put into the Madrigal. It was an evening
enjoyed by all who attended.

Friday, January 18
10:30 AM Chapel
Monday, January 21
12 PM Foundation Comm.
5:30PM Finance Committee
7 PM Board Meeting
Tuesday, January 22
Fine Arts Club
Thursday, January 31
7 PM PK– 3rd Program
“Let There Be Light”
Monday, February 4
7 PM Education Committee
Monday, February 18
President’s Day
(No School)
6 PM Finance Committee
7 PM Board Meeting
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Board Notes from December 2018
♦ Building Committee:
1. Bruce Heynen opened with devotions.
MMS to have new shelving for pre2. Principal’s Report was received for inschool room. This will help meet safety
formation.
and state regulations.
3. Committee Reports
♦ Biannual Society Meeting Minutes read
♦ Education Committee:
The work of all the committees was
A.MMS to accept new bereavement
supported and approved.
policy
B. MMS to accept new string orchestra
The meeting was closed with prayer
MMS = Motion Made Sustained
policy.
The mission of Hull Christian School is to educate covenant children in the light of God’s Word,
preparing them for a life of Christian discipleship, responsible stewardship and humble service in His kingdom.

CHURCH OFFERINGS 2018-2018
As of January 3, 2018
Church
Goal
Received Balance
Hull 1st CRC
$96,900 $25,200 $71,700
Hull Hope CRC
$65,550 $44,036 $21,514
Rock Valley Trinity CRC $1,425 $ 1,425 $
0
Rock Valley URC
$ 4,275 $ 2,000 $ 2,275
Sioux Center Bethel $ 14,250 $ 14,250 $
0
Sioux Center Bridge $ 5,700 $ 2,112.50 $3,587.50
Sioux Center Faith
$ 4,275 $ 1,700 $ 2,575
Sioux Center First
$ 4,275 $ 4,275 $
0
Sioux Center URC
$ 9,975 $ 3,500 $ 6,975
Thank you for your support of Christian Education!

The Finance Committee would like to thank the
families of HCS for honoring the 30% tuition policy.
This policy was put into effect in February 1996 and
has proven beneficial to the school. It keeps tuition
receipts current and gives the school the necessary
funds to meet its obligations. The consistent tuition
receipts along with faithful church offerings have
made it possible for the school to operate without
having to borrow funds.
Thank You…
♦ for the memorial gifts given in memory of Hilmore
Kroese
♦ to Iowa State Bank & Premier Communications for
their financial gifts to HCS.
♦ to those who gave year end gifts to the library or
towards the building project, general fund, or
foundation of HCS.
NICSTO Update
We are pleased to report that because of generous
donors in northwest Iowa, all schools reached their
goal for NICSTO contributions. Thank you to the
many who donated to ensure families are able to
afford Christian education.

December Chapel
On Friday, December 15, Mrs. Boer, Mrs. Waterman,
preschoolers and 6th grade classes led chapel with the
theme Illumination: I’m Listening. They then divided
into their prayer groups and looked at life verses.

Upcoming Concert Dates
Thursday, January 31 - PK-3rd Grade
Friday, February 8 - Orchestra Extravaganza
Thursday, March 28 - Western Band Festival
6-8th Grade
Tuesday, April 16 - Solo and Ensemble
at Sioux Center Christian
Thursday, May 2 -Band/Orchestra Pop’s Concert
5-8th Band
Tuesday, May 14 - PK-8th Grade
Prayer Chapel Program

Thank You
Mrs. De Weerd
Thank you Mrs. De Weerd
for filling in for Mrs.
Davelaar during her maternity leave. The students
enjoyed her bubbly personality and her excitement for
science. She got the kids
excited about science with
many science experiments
and hands on projects.
Thanks again. Pictured to
the left are the 7th graders
doing a science experiment

Library News
Give-A-Book
Thank you to Phil and Liz Van Maanen who donated
The Friendly Beasts - an English Christmas Carol in
honor of their daughters Ava and Leah.
If you would like to honor a special little person in
your life, please send $10.00 per book to school and
Mrs. Rozeboom will help them choose a book.

Christmas Caroling at Pleasant Acres
Nothing is more exciting to a group of grandmas and
grandpas than being able to visit with little children. And
even more thrilling is hearing those children singing
songs with an enthusiasm that is evident by the sparkle in
their eyes and the smiles on their faces. On Monday, December 17, the kindergarten, first, and second grade students from Hull Christian School boarded the bus and
traveled a few short blocks to Pleasant Acres to share
some of their favorite Christmas songs with their friends
who live there. The audience was already seated when
the students arrived and were eagerly awaiting the start
of the concert. Many of the elderly residents sang along
with the children when they heard some of the old, familiar carols, which brought back memories from long ago.
The children also shared a couple of favorite Bible verses
that they had memorized including Psalm 100 and the
Christmas story as told in Luke 2. It was an enjoyable
time for the students as they shared their gifts of song
with the grandparents. It was even more fun for the residents when the students circled around through the audience shaking hands and greeting them with a friendly
“Merry Christmas!”

Christmas Giving Project
The second graders brought in the ingredients
for some casseroles. They spent an afternoon
putting the casseroles together. They were delivered to families in the area the week before
Christmas. Blessed to be a blessing.
Other classes gave money or gift cards for groceries or gas cards. They were delivered to families in the area

7th Grade Geography
A much anticipated project each year in 7th grade geography is
“Christmas Around the World.” The 7th graders research and prepare a presentation of the Christmas traditions, activities, games,
clothes, food, and beliefs in the country of their choice. They also
learn if their country focused on the religious aspect of Christmas or
strictly secular traditions. They
gave their presentation to the 1st-6th
grade classes including
traditional food and games, and videos
of their country’s Christmas. Each
student enjoyed sharing what they
learned about “Christmas Around
the World” while comparing it to
the traditions we practice in the
United States.
Pictured on the left: Kailey Verhoef
giving her presentation to the 3rd
grade class
Pictured on the right: Haley
Wielenga serving cinnamon rolls to
the 5th grade class. Her country
was Sweden.

Circle News
Circle Meeting - Our next Circle meeting will be Monday, January 28, 2019, at 7:00 PM in the Faculty Work
Room. All are welcome to attend!
Christmas at HCS - Each Christmas the Circle gives a
gift to the faculty and staff from the parents/students in
appreciation for all they do for our school. This year we
brought all staff lunch from Prairie Hills Café, along with
a water bottle and a scrip certificate. In addition our
Room Moms put together gifts too. We thank our
amazing staff for all they do for our children and our
school. Thanks again!
Hostess Supper We will be having a CATERED
MEAL and are looking forward to a great night of food
and fellowship with our HCS families! Be watching for
more information in the coming weeks-the committee
has a special night planned and is busy making plans!!
AAU Concessions - The committee has been working
hard to get things ready for this new project which
starts very soon! This AAU season HCS will provide
yummy concessions for the families who will be attending the volleyball tournaments at the Hull Community
Center. This will be such a convenient option and meet
a need for many busy volleyball families! This will be
available on Saturdays for the entire AAU season.
Come support HCS, watch some great volleyball and
leave with satisfied tummies!
BoxTops - We are going to go " Bon" -kers for collecting box tops in 2019! The prize for the winning
class will be Bon-bons candy treats! All box tops that
will be counted for the January competition must be
turned in by the 25th. Thanks for participating in this
contest! Please check the expiration dates before turning them in. Also, just a reminder that the soup labels
have been discontinued and we no longer collect
them.

Thank you for the prayers and financial support for
HCS! We are so blessed to have a great group of supporters and parents who all share the same passion
for Christian Education. We pray that God continues to
bless Hull Christian as we look forward to what He has
in store in 2019! May the work that we do and the
words that we say shine His Light each and every day!!

SCRIP
SCRIP Announcements:
Bomgaars is offering a limited number of $30 gift
cards at 15%.
Cedar Rock is offering a limited supply of $10 and $25
gift cards at 10%.
LOCAL SCRIP FEATURED THIS MONTH
This is the time of year those vehicles get very dirty.
Think about getting tokens to the car washes in town.
Capital Car Wash - $2 tokens - 13% discount
Main Street Auto Wash - $2 tokens - 10% discount
Cornerstone Laser Wash - $25/$50/$100 gift cards 10% discount
Radio & TV in Hull is will no longer be participating in
the SCRIP program as of February 1. If you have any
certificates from them get them used up by February 1
UPCOMING SCRIP DATES
ORDER DATES
DELIVERY DATES
Monday, January 7
Friday, January 11
Monday, January 14
Friday, January 18
Monday, January 21
Friday, January 25
Monday, January 28
Friday, February 1
Monday, February 4
Friday, February 8
Monday, February 11
Friday, February 15
No SCRIP the week of February 19
Monday, February 25
Friday, March 1

Second Semester Approaching
It is hard to believe we are almost half way through the
school year already. We ask that you keep all of our
students and teachers in your prayers as we reach this
half way point and continue to learn and grow striving to
daily live our lives glorifying our God. During the first few
weeks of the 2nd semester (January 14-18) our 2nd-8th
graders take Iowa Assessments and all students take
the 2nd of three of the Aimsweb benchmark tests.
These are good indicators for our school and individual
students on areas of strengths and areas needing
growth. We ask for prayers for clarity of mind during
these tests and the daily studies of our students as well
as all the preparations our teachers make each day to
fulfill our mission of educating our covenant children in
the light of God’s Word, preparing them for a life of
Christian discipleship, responsible stewardship, and
humble service in His kingdom.
Fun in the snow at recess

